
GEORGE TEAL WEDS

Daughter of Late Judge of

Alaska Is Bride.

WEDDING TRIP TO NORTH

Summer to Be Enjoyed at Windham,
Alaska, by Couple Notable Wed-

ding Makes Miss Flynn Bride
of Coloradoan.

A marriage of interest to a large
number of Portlandcrs took place inSeattle on Monday when George C.
Teal claimed as his bride Miss Alma J.
Dclaney, younger daughter of the late

YOTJNG PEOPLE'S TO PRESENT
TELEGRAM."

Temple's TelegraiV" an amus- - .
and interesting vvith en- -

tertaining plot, g Jef- -
Men's Club thepart will Ethel Sund-ber- g.

Julia Hedlund, Otto Sadie Thompson,
Sadie Thompson. Patton willthe chorus will sing sev-eral The play is by A attendance

Judge Delaney. of Alaska. The bride-groom is the son of Mrs. Teal,
this city, and a brother Joseph

Teal, Henry Teal and Miss Clara Teal.
Mr. and Mrs. Teal have gone to

Windham. Alaska, for the
A wooding took place at St.

Cathedral yesterday
when Miss Irene Flynn, daughter
Mr. and .Mrs. P. Flynn. the
bride of Raymond McCarthy, of
Colo. The sanctuary was decorated
with masses of roses and white
ueonies forming a bower loveliness.
Prior to the entrance the bridal
party there was an elaborate
programme given by the Cathedral
choir under the Fredrick
W. Goodrich and solos Mrs. Rose

Bauer, Mrs. Delphine
Marx, contralto; John Claire Montieth,
baritone, and Waldemar Llnd, violinist.

the nuptial mass the
contributed impressive numbers.

The bride wax beautiful as she
entered on the arm her P.
Flynn. The marriage service was per-
formed by the Rt. Rev. Archbishop
Christie. Father McDevitt officiated at
the mass the following
priests assisted In the sanctuary:
Father Gallagher, president Colum-
bia University ; Waters,

Father B. V. Father
Lorimer. Father

Father Thompson and others.
The bride's gown a beautiful

robe of white Duchess satin with trim-min- x

point lace. wore a
veil Princess lace, with mob cap
effect banded at the back with orange
blossoms. Her bouquet
and gracefully ar-
ranged.

Miss Mamie Helen Flynn was maid
of honor. Her brunette was en-
hanced by her of pink

with flounces of Chantilly lace.
She wore a stunning pink hat and car-
ried a shower of pink rosebuds tied
with tulle.

Miss Elizabeth McCarthy, who
the bridesmaid, pretty in pink
hamieuse. with embroidered and

chiffon tunic Sbjs carried

Dainty little Helen Flynn was flower
girl. She wore a lingerie frock
with pink sash and a basket

Cecil Bruner rosebuds.
John Kretschner, of Pueblo, was best

man and the ushers were John
James J. William

Burke. John F. Shields.
Mrs. I H. Flynn was distinguished

in with
lace op the bodice and at the
Rlr-ll-

the reception at res-
idence among those receiving with the
bridal party were Mr. and Mrs.

Dr. and Mrs. A. Mr.
and Mrs. W. Greer.

The residence decoratedthr"ughout- - the room roses,
pink snap-dragon- s and lilies centered
the table. Those who presided were
Mrs. W. E. Coman. Mrs. J. P.

F. Eggert. Mrs. J. Mrs.
W. E. Prudhomme. Mrs. J. C. Costello,
Mrs. Mrs. D. French,

The Dalies. the punch bowl were
Mrs. John Twohy. Mrs. JohnDaly. Mrs. Stearns. Miss Clarissa

Assisting about the rooms were
Mrs. Coe A. McKenna, Mrs. Roland
Chapman. Mrs. George Hodder, Mrs.

Barrett, of Albany; Mrs. Don-
ald Spencer, Misses Dorothy Moulton,
Jean Martin, Cornelia
Manning. Helen Dunn, Lucille Dunn,
Leila Guthrie, V'Ona Guthrie,

Hunt, Ruth Kiernan and Grace
The bride's bouquet was caught

Jean
Mr. and Mrs. McCarthy left at 3

o'clock for Seattle and British Colum-
bia. They will return to Portland In
a fortnight a short visit before

to Colorado to reside.
A romance that had Its beginning In

Scotland several years ago on
Saturday in the wedding of Dr. Harry
F. and Mrs. Jessie H. Wallace.
The bridegioom is a prominent phy-
sician and clubman. He is a past
exalted ruler of the Portland Lodge of
Elks. He has a beautiful country es-
tate near Lents, where the will
reside. Mrs. McKay recently came from
Scotland.

Misses Catherine and Mary Buckley,
accompanied by their nephew Thomas
Murphy, and their niece, Miss Marie
Sullivan, arrived Sunday from
Mass., and will pass the
months with their Mrs. N.
Hanan and Mrs. Killfeather. Miss
Sullivan is a graduate of Boston Con- -

SOCIETY
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win be ten at Z&,GtCZX'Z..)
ferson High School tomorrow night by the Young of Pilgrim1'ongregational Church. Those taking be George CotaEdward Meyer, Voelker. ClarenceH. Sprague. Earl Paulsen. William Lowell directmusical numbers and the male of Pilgrim Churchnumbers. directed D. V. Poling. large Isexpected.
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sisters,
B.

servatory of Music. Many delightfulaffairs have been planned in theirhonor.

Mrs. Ben Selling will be hostess to-day at a luncheon at the Hotel Port-land. Covers will be laid for 21 guests
who will be entertained in honor ofMiss Adelaide Loewenson, whose en-gagement to Dr. Lawrence Selling wasrecently announced.

Dr. and Mrs. Perry J. Payne, of Port-land Heights, are receiving congratula-
tions on the birth of a son. Perry
William Payne, born June 1.

Oregon Rose Camp. Royal Neighbors
oi America, will entertain at an in-formal dancing party tomorrow nightin Royal Academy Hall, S5 Fifthstreet. W. F. Coffey and J. L. Valiantare the committee. The patronessesare Mrs. Lulu Wand. Mrs. Lara CoffeyMrs. Mae Angel, Mrs. Alice Edwards!Mrs. Ly-d- Collins and Mrs. DonnieGraydon.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Goldenberg re-ceived Sunday night in honor of Mrs.Isadore Holsman, who leaves Fridayfor San Francisco, where she will pas's
the Summer visiting relatives....

Henry Lawrence Southwick, the fa-mous Shakespearean lecturer andreader, will give a lecture tomorrowmorning at the Portland Academy, andn the afternoon will give one of hisinteresting readings at the Meier &Frank tearoom at 3 o'clock. The af-fair Is an Invitational one. and manysociety folk are lteenly Interested in it.It is anticipated a large number oflovers of Shakespeare will attend
The Irvington Club will hold a dancein Its clubrooms next Monday eveningThe winners of the tennis tournament,

which is now going on but which wili
be completed by Saturday afternoonwill be presented with the trophies dur-ing the evening. The cup given byMrs. J. Wesley Ladd to the winner ofthe men's singles, and which must bewon three times, will be presented forthe first time Monday. Members of thecommittee In charge of the entertain-ment for tha . U
Norttra i. Miss Kurtz. F. C. Andrews andD. E. Stewart.

CHICAGO. June 4 iSnarl.l --

Ethylwynne Glass, of Portland, was one
i,.s ai me marriage thisevening of Miss Lilly Magnus, grand-daughter of Adolphus Busch. of StLouis, and Sydney L. Berg.

The Portland Shakesreare stndv rinhwill entertain today at the home ofurn. vr. j. rranKei, bi Carter Lane, at3:30 o'clock. Federation officers, clubpresidents and members of the Shakes-peare Club will be in attendance. HenryLawrence Southwick. dean of EmersonDramatic School of Boston, will givea reading from VHerod." A gardenparty has been planned, and In case
of rain the festivity will be held In
the Women of Woodcraft hall. Club
women may communicate with Mrs.
Frankel. Main SIS3.
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Home Journal Patterns and Publications for July Now In Ask for a Free Copy of "Good Dressing 9

Take Lunch in the Cool, Restful Tea Room, 4th Floor Manicuring and Hairdressing Parlors, 2d Fl.

Sole Agents
Fownes' Gloves

For Women and

It seems every in Portland is interested in this Great White Event at least one would judge so on seeing' the gTeat crowds that are visiting the big- - store. Today, thefourth daywill doubtless establish a new record, for the bargains noted below are With the Rose Festival but a few days off and its demand for light",
frocks and wearables of all kinds, the wise woman will come to this store to her needs. Remember our entire of White Goods, except "contract lines, now on sale

at reduced and in addition to this general reduction we gathered hundreds of special lots in different lines which we place on sale for today at low

$10 Hats $4.98
Second Floor 150 beautiful White Hats in
this special lot. The season's latest and most
favored shapes. Foundations of fine quality
leghom and hemp straws, with crowns

with flowers, chiffon, ribbons, laces,
etc. Splendid $10.00 values, g i QfiSpecial today, your choice for a-- -

Center Main Floor
for $1.95

Center Circle, First Floor Sale of Women's House
Dresses. Good quality ginghams, chambrays and lawns,
with short sleeves and low necks. Also combination styles,
with embroidered waists and plain skirts and "Clara Bar-
ton" models. Neatly trimmed. Good range fiP
of sizes. On special sale today at, each J-2-

Silk $2.49

Boys9
$1.50 Wash Suits, $1.19

Circle, First Floor Barely enough of these splen-
did Suits for today's selling, so come in the morning.
Excellent quality madras, percales and ginghams in Rus-
sian or sailor styles. Fast colors. Good range Ckfof sizes. For today's sale only, special at 2FC
Bargain Circle, First Floor Boys' Wash Suits of galatea,
chambray and percales. Stylishly cut and well made
Russian blouse styles in ages 2l2 to 8. They C f Q
are the regular $1.50 Suits, for today at P X X 5

$10.00 Embroidered Table Cloths, S5.00
$15.00 Embroidered Table Cloths, $7.50
$ 5.00 Scalloped Table Cloths at $2.50

Embroidered 72x100, $6.50
$16.00 Embroidered 72x100, $8.0O
$ 1.20 Embroidered Pillow Shams at 60c
$ 1.50 Embroidered Pillow Cases at 75
Hundreds of other pieces in the June White
Sale 'today at low prices.

PROMISED

XEW LAW TO BE OPERATIVE IX
TACOMA J 1.

Officials Estimate Monthly Payments
at S1230 and Think Many Will

Apply in Vain.

TACOMA, Wash., June 7. (Special.)
Tae mothers' pension law passed by

the laat Legislature, which be-
comes effective 11, will go into
operation in Tacoma 1, according
to plana of the County Commissioners
and the county charity officer. Under
this law mother dependent on
her own efforts for the support of her-
self and children is entitled to $15 a
month for one and $5 a month
'for each additional under the age
of 16.

About 50 having an average
let children each, to support and

Olds, Wortman & King
This Store Opens at 8:30 A. M. Closes at 5:30 Daily

JuneWhite Sale
woman

supply stock
prices, have prices.

trimmed

Bargain

$13.00

$15 Hats $6.95
Second Floor 250 White Hats in this lot on

today at less than half the regular
price. Every one just received fresh from the
makers. The newest mid-Summ- er styles,
beautifully trimmed. Regular values up to
$15.00. You may choose them 2 Q SZ
for today only, your choice .at

All White Reduced
Except Contract Lines

exceptional. accompanying

sensationally

Great White Millinery Event!
600 Beautiful White Hats Bought Special

Circle,
House Dresses

Women's Petticoats, Spec'l

200 Wash Suits 79c

coresponding

AID

$20 Hats $8.45

$4 Panama Outing Hats $2.98
White Outing Hats, Special $1.25

Floor Another shipment Second White Ratine Outing
the Outing Hats. Very desirable for

in we offer
sirable shapes. Other stores sell them
at $3.50 $4.00. Special djp QO
here today, choice for only PWsJ70

Green Trading Stamps With Cash Purchases

$4.50 Slips for $2.29
Women's Slips of fine long-clot- h,

nainsook and lawn. Great variety
of patterns. flJO OQtrimmed. Values to $4.50

$1.75 Now Only 79c
Special of Women 's Cambric Draw-
ers. All popular styles. Nicely
trimmed. Full assortment of Ckf
sizes. Values to $1.75 for only

Silk for $2.48 $10.00 Suits,
Women 's fine Italian Silk Vests
tifully made. Regular $4.25 $5
and $(.00 grades. In the
June White Sale at only

$6.00 Silk Union Suits at $2 98
Women's Venetian Silk Union Suits.
fancy with or
loose knee. Sizes 36 2JO jkQ
42 only. Special today

Second

Gowns.

QQ

Aisle you will,
showing of the new cottons in city. known weave is the

to heavy white fabrics at special reductions.

$ Pattern
9.00 2x3 yards,

$11.50
$ 6.50
$ 8.00

yds.
Odd lines Table Scarfs and

White Sale at great
for &

of
on or

ILY

State
June

July

every

child
child

women
three

sale

now from thecounty charity officer will come under
the of the new law, and will
draw a total of $1250 a month

the county. About as many more
now on the lists are expected

for the pensions. County At-
torney Lorenso Dow says he believesmany of will be

because of a
of the new law's

To obtain a mother's pension, the
law provides that the husband must
either be dead. In an asylum penal

totally or
have his wife. mother
must be destitute and must be fitted
morally, and to
have the custody of the child or chil-
dren, and must have been a
of the county at least one year. The
aim of the of the law was to
prevent the up of homes

of children from mothers.

beach
the Todav 200

the

The

Vancouver Honored.
June (Spe-

cial.) Cass been
County Officer, suc-

ceeding R. G.
sev-

eral xear&

beautiful white
wash Flaxons, Em-
broidered Mulls,
Striped Brocaded Ratine, etc., includ-
ed June
Select Summer Waist or
now. 35c 40c

Sole for
Cloths,

Pattern
Pattern Cloths, yards,
Pattern
Pattern Cloths,
Pattern Cloths, 2y2x2l2 $8.50

Napkins, Cen-
terpieces the
reductions.

receiving assistance
provisions

applications dis-
allowed misunderstand-
ing requirements.

institution, disabled,
abandoned

physically

breaking
separating

VANCOUVER,
ap-

pointed

been

Linaire,

Floor Exquisite Trimmed of
extra quality Milan trimmed with
ostrich lace and white,

large, small or medium shapes. that
you readily $20.00.
This season 's choicest creations !

Specially priced for today

Second big of jl Floor
popular Panama and

received. Fine quality, all de- - vacation wear.

and
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and
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to

or

Dr. W. E- -
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very special
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good grade. Special P
All
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Finish

White

values

at 88c at 31c
All styles. crepe,

and
trimmed with

etc. All Special

at 44c
Fine or in

wide assortment of styles. Lace and
trimmed. j? T 1

34 to 44. Special at only V-- -

Silk
women's Italian oilK union Suits, m

and umbrella style. Fancy

finished. Special

Silk at
Women 's fine Italian Silk Drawers ;
umbrella trimmed
lace. $7.50 values. Q QO

White price
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MAY BE KM-HU-

AT

Club In
City for

for

of the
Club. Is in in

the of
of 11.

1213. Evans hopes to secure a num-
ber of from Club
and Club, with Larry
and one or good men from other
clubs.

42 last year, but
more this says

and will
the bulk of talent, with all
paid by the club, but

of at a
CP l O
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all
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and
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Richest of Novelties in a
variety of patterns stripes,

effects, etc.
that will up for

June or of
to fl O CT

ular special at 7X sWO
White Lawns, Linons, Reduced.

Entire White Linens, all weights grades, Special Reduced Prices.
Entire stock White Ratines, at Spc'l White Prices.

2x2i2 yds.,
Cloths,

Cloths, yds.
yds.

$10.50

June

framers

Wash..

Health
Black,

county

Beau-
$6.50

great
Dress

Hats

Hats
worth

Hats just

Hats

extra

sizes.

crepe

Sizes

with

June

linen

3-- 4 slightly soiled,
Large size Crochet

quality,
Extra large heavy Sheets,

hemmed. 58c
heavy Pillow

Special, each,
Bleached Towels.

White Sale, dozen, 90J

Be

resident

laces,

IS

BOXER

Pendleton Athletic Manager
Looking Attractions

Event.

Dudley manager Pen-
dleton Athletic

interests the Roundup amateur
boxing September

Multnomah
Columbus

two

'We had
season,"

"Seattle. Spokane Portland

athletic

Latest

style,

White
great checks,
barred soft, pretty
fabrics

brides Scores
weaves select from. Reg- -

$2.00
Entire stock India Mulls,

stock Dress
June

$1.00

Reg. $1.50

only
Extra

dozen 10S
Huck Good

June

Evans,

entries
Madden

entries
expect Evans.

furnish ex-
penses

these

Look

make

Cases

other towns will furnish crack boxers."
Evans took In the Butler Club smokerTutley night and was much impressed

with the work of Madden, branding the
policeman the fastest big fellow he hasever seen in an amateur ring.

The Pendleton man also brings word
that Jockey Bennett, former Portland

has three fights
for the near future. On June 7 he

meets Sing Hosan. the Chinese boy, at
Hal ley. Idaho. On June 12 he meetsDunne, who claims Portland as his
home, at Boise, while in July a

scrap between Bennett and Gaff-ne- y

is carded for Pendleton.

Team Has Strange
COTTAGE GROVE, Or., June 4.

(Special.) How two horses could fall
through a bridge, kick the structure to
pieces around, then work
themselves in under a sawmill beside
the bridge so that excavation work wasnecessary to rescue them, and escape

and ready to go to workagain, is the puzzling Dietz
& Wooley, of Silk Creek, the owners.
The team was hauling timber at the
mill when it went the bridge.

IT

for

Sum-
mery

Sheets,
Sheets,

$1.29
Beautiful Trimmed Hats for
the little tots in latest shapes
and colors. With each hat sold
tomorrow we will give a child's

50c Parasol Free.

June White Sale of Dainty Undermuslins
in This Department

Princess

Attractively SSr.fS
Drawers

Corset Covers of fine, sheet
quality trimmed with

and laces. Several styles. O t
Sizes 34 to 44. Special, only O X C--

riity dozen dainty Corset Covers of
fine, sheer
trimmed. Extra well made. A Atg.
Full line of all sizes. Special C

White Sale Kayser Underwear
$2.48

embroidered, tight-fittin- g

Thousands

Madras,

offering.

Regular

POfr3

Muslin Corset Covers
longcloth Beautifully

embroideries,

Combinations, Special Corset Covers, Special
Combinations

embroidery

Union
knickerbocker
embroidered. Handsomely Pr.70

Drawers
high-gra- de

PJZ7J

Prettiest of Wash Materials
June Sale Prices

imported

35c and 40c White Goods 25c Yard
$2.00 Imported $1.25

Imported

beautifully
graduation.

Batistes, Specially

$5.90
$9.25

2y4x2y4 $5.20
2V4x2i4 $6.25

Trading Stamps.

feathers, ribbons;

popular

Women's
cambrics.

Hose

Hats

Gowns, Special Dainty

$1.12
longcloth

$7.00 Vests Only $4.98

w.O

$7.50 $3.98

Regular

at
complete

figured,

quality,

Imported Domestic,

Spreads,
Spreads, Mar-saill- es

patterns; $1.12
linen-finis- h

Special,
Unbleached

quality.

materials, attractively

Silk
Women's fine Italian Silk Nightgowns.

made and of qual-
ity. These sell at $15.00 fljfl1

Special at only P Ov
Venetian Silk at
Women's fine Venetian Silk Vests of
extra good quality. Beautifully finished
and perfect fitting. Colors "J EZQ
pink, blue and white at P

Supply Bedding and Household Prices
Portland Agents Richardson's

Bachelor' sFriend

Children's

Every

Nightgowns,

Needs June White Sale
Famous Irish Linens Dept. Main Floor

100 dozen Bleached Huek Towels.
Extra heavy grade. Special, each, at lOf
Heavy Full two yards wide and
good grade. yard, 21J
Heavy Full 2V4 yards wide. In
the June White Sale today, yard, 23
400 dozen Dinner
Hemmed and ready for use. Dozen,

Hammocks, Lawn Swings, Wheel Croquet Sets, Beach Play Outfits 4th Floor
Demonstration "Wear Aluminum, "Automatic" Refrigerators, Garden

Trading Stamps Will on All Charge Accounts if Are Paid Full Before the 10th

MOTHERS'

mentally

Physician

straw,

today

EVANS AFTER MADDEN

PORTLAXD
ROCSDUP.

Portland

featherweight, sched-
uled

floundering

unharmed
question

through

Sole Agents

Men

Goods

Garment Reduced
Women's

Silk

White

Novelties

$15.00 $7.50

Beautifully superior

regularly.

Vests $1.59

at
large-siz- e

wearing Special,

large-siz- e Napkins.
$1.90

Tents, Goods,
Ever" Floor Hose, Etc., Third Floor

iitf. Green Given Same

September

championships

Experience.

longcloth, embroid-
eries

Sheeting.

Sheeting.

Third

HEUSNER
FRANCHISE

That the people who aresufficiently interested may
know, I have ordered that the
franchise the Council ten-
dered me be published so ttiat
the public win have an oppor-
tunity to make a comparison
between that and the fran-
chise I submitted, and draw
their own conclusions. Both
will appear In full in the Daily
Abstract today. Portland, Or.
June 6. 1913.

GEORGE K. HECSXER

(Paid advertisement)


